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Wuuò Siner klarier
I worthy of the pride of all citizens ' New York, Japan. China, 
The children, donating pennies «“d I J

S.ibseripUss, B2.0U Per Tear,

WHY DOES HE DO ITf
Bet re he was elected and since Gov

ernor Pierce in bls numerous addreHse« 
•has s;>olcen so loosely and carelesly 
that ills friend« have found it nec
essary to apologise frequently. He 

* doesn't mean It. they will tell you. 
And they will modify his garrulity 
from the public (Jet for in further by 
declaring that he grows enthusiastic 
over his subject that he allows it to 
get tlie better of bls judgment. We 
well i «-member how Governor Pierce 
tore in half tax receipts when he was 
campaigning for the governorship, ac
companying the action with words, 
mere words, to the effect that he would 
cut the taxes themwIveH JtiHt a« easily 
when he had the opportunity.

Last Thursday night, with well 
rounded oratory. Governor Pierce 
alighted on nosvsiiaper publication of 
crime Htoriew as one of tlie chief rea
sons for the crime wave. He made 
thia reference to bis alleged delinquen
cies of the papers tlie climax of his 
talk. Tlie delegates to the convention 
were advised to go down to the sanc
tums of their home town newspapers 
and demand n cleaning up of columns. 
When the update pnw 1« clean the 
members of the W, C. T. U„ if they 
pursui*. the campaign outlined for 
them by Governor Pierce, will dem-end 
on metropolitan papers in Portlaud 
and sweep crime news away front their 
pages

One wants to suy, ‘ Tut ! Tut !” Just 
like that, in response to Governor 
Pierce's unwarranted accusations of 
the daily press as to stimulation of 
crime through stories publislied tn Ore
gon newspapers alsmt crime. And yet, 
coming from the chief executive of the 
state. Ida addreHHea carry a certain in
fluence and result In injustices, both to 
those who accept as of weight the gov
ernor's comment and to the news
papers.

Here In Hood River 
did not have to make
then»«jve«, -for some of the mendier» 
of the W. C. T. V. told Governor PJercr 
that his speech was uncalled for.

As to dire influences of crime news 
as published in general, unthinking re
formers are making a fetish of It. 
They must make a crusade against 
something, so why foot the newspaper«? 
But d d you ever take all of the issue« 
of a newspaper, any newspaper, for a 
week, nnd keep strict account of all 
varieties of uews? Try it, aud you'll 
find that artlclca dealing with crime 
are not dlsproportionaje.

Why doe« Governor Pierce ts-rslst in 
hia Ill-advised public speeches? Aa for 
ns, we do not believe his actions are 
any enigma. We lielieve that he studi
ously gives voice to such tirades as 
that of last Thursday night, in order 
to place himself In thé position of a 
crusader who Is being martyred. It 
seems to 11« that he was Imltlng ths 
newHjiaiMTH. hoping that they would 
rise up and vent such an attack upon 
him as to make him the modern Oregon 
martyr. The rffulgem-e of Oregon’s 
chief executive is dimmed, unless he 
makes himself out in the part of a 
martyr to a cause that is hopeless be
cause of an alleged unjust and over
whelming opposition.

I he newspaper»« 
any defence of

WORK TO DO
Tile task that tl»e chamber* of com

merce of Portland, Hood River, White 
Raimon and Yaklmn have net them
selves to in an effort to bring about an 
early completion of a highway, via 
Glenwood and the Yakima Indian res
ervation, to the central Washington ap
ple metropolia, is n worthy one. We 
note that a Portland newspaper Is en
gaged in a campaign for a shorter rail 
line between Portland and Yakima. 
I Art the newspaper enter wholehearted
ly into the highway campaign and the 
merit of the propoMM new rati line will 
lie carried more qukklyTo the ear« of 
all Interested.

The proposed new highway link, 
which will cut W) nillcH from the dis
tance of present road« itetween Port
land snd Yakima will mean that the 

, business folk nml orcliardlats of the 
thriving Yakima country will quickly 
become acquainted with us of Oregon. 
Tlie new road will lutsrten the develop
ment of tlie scenic asset in the pine 
forested foothill «rea about 
Adams. It will furnish another 
spoke !n Hood River'« hub. 
Hood River «hould work with

, serious will for plana that will 
this highway.

Mount 
mighty 
We of 
a very 

bring

WALTER L. MASON
The untimely panning of Wnlti*r L. 

Mason, of the Upper Valley, br-mght n 
loaa to his fandly, bis community and 
id« elate. Mr. Manon for more Ilian 
15 years lmd been an influence for 
community progreas and Clirintiau cii- 
lxenahip in the Parkdale nnd Mt. H<»>d 
communities. Ho had junt seen the 
realisation of some of the tiling» for 
Which he had wrought att<l tolled 
tliYo.igh years of development. He wan 
one <’f th«» tnont active proponc*nta for 
the Mount Hoixl Ixxip highway.

There ’« general regret over the 
passing of this sturdy, useful cltisen, 
tailed to great beyond in the day of 
his prime.

-OLD IRONMDEB AND 8CHOOI.S
During the past week, as a result 

of the activities of Elks In -achoole of 
all. the land, the younger generation 
has become f» miliar with the ideal« of 
the natl..n In days of Ita youth. They 
hare learned of “Old Ironside«" and 
the part this historic old ship has 
played In the development of a navy

nickels, haw raised a fund for pre- 
•errlnp the old ship and thua have 
aided in le-eMtatllshing among us 
nobler ideals of the early days..

The schools that entered Into the 
spirit of "Old Ironsides’* week profited 
by it. Here in Hood River the lessons 
learned will Im* invaluable. At Mosier 
last Fridny evening a program was 
given thgt'rcflectetl credit on Hupcrlu- 
teuduat BiH-icliard. the other faculty 
member» snd all the children. Aa Dis
trict Attorney Bilker characterised the 
Mosier meefing: "It was an inspira
tion to lie there."

It la refreshing ‘Io Jlsten to a man 
who knows what he is talking about, 
lieutenant Douglass, here Tuesday for 
Navy Day, wax full of his subject. He 
talked Interestingly of the development 
of the great ua>-y and Its present needs, 
it was «iilightei.ing to hear from one 
who know« the navy’s own side of the 
aircraft Incident, now exciting nation
wide attention Lhditenant 
has correctly charairterlzed 
ment Colonel Mitchell, when

“None of tn. <-«n question
but as to 111« discretion that Is another 
thing."

I »olíala xa 
t lie vebe- 
be naya : 
liIh valor

< ; ’ e
Murray, Will»« and Kelley have 

learned that the way of the transgrea- 
«or Ih a hard one. Let the newn|M|M*rH 
carry the nieHruige of their futile wrong 
dolngH. misdeeds that led to murder. 
Let the youth of tint land read and 
heed. Thou -dialt not Meal. Thou «halt 
not kill. Violate these Coiumandments 
and inevitably the price muit tie jiaid.

m_i ---------1— ^9
Hood Biver i« to have a champion- 

■hip athletic bout next Monday night. 
Fred MortenHen and Ted Thye, the 
title holder, Imth clean Kportsna-n, will 
provide the folk of the uild-Coiumliia 
with a couteat worth witneiaring. Of 
one thing we are certain; everyone who 
aaw the boot two weeks ago will lie on 
hand Monday night. The athletic show 
wlll t*e worth a capacity crowd./

CENTRAL VALE
“What’s the news of the day, 
Good neightsir, I [tray?”

They say ghiHtts will walk Friday 
night at a Hallowe'en [Mtrty to lie given 
by the Parent-Teacher asMxdatlon. All 
of the community are invited to lie 
present and h|mh lai games have been 
planned for the children. Mrs. HcegtT 
is chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, so all know that insures a good 
time for everyone.

Mi«M Mnrylou Cope rude, who has 
been under a doctor's care in Hood 
River and has greatly improved, left 
Haturday for Portland to tie gone a 
month or six weeks visiting relatives 
nnd friends. Rhe was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. A. Coperutle, of Cen
tral Vale, and by frienda from Port
land. Henry L. Alcott, Marie Alcott 
anti Miss Betty Htagga.

Mrs G. A. Hoffmann has aa her

1, South Amer- 
South Africa." 

Then the pear said in a very stem 
vsdcsn "Ah be quiet yon don’t know 
what yon----- ”

But.be was Interrupted by a coarse 
voice belonging to the wheat, saying. 
"Do not argue any more. Both of you 
are wrong. Wheat la the greatest, 
26.UUa.0lM* busliebt were pnxluced last 
year In the state of Oregon and much 
of it was shipped all over the world. 
Also «time wan made into the useful 
article of flour.”

At thia compliment the flour spoke, 
Haying in a very isisty voice, "You are 
right, wheat. Ybu' are greatest and I 
am the next greatest. I am ablpp«*d to 
the Gulf states, California, the Atlan
tic seaboard and China."

“Be still, be still, you silly creatun. 
You don't know what you are saying. 
You are nothing but a big fat, white 
bundle that can hardly movt aufl you 
<-laim to i>e next to greatest. Ha, ha, 
h<>? Ho, he, he. Ob what a joke, ba, 
ha !”

At thia minute the flour gave a 
tlreadful scream of anger and made for 
the unfortunate pear, yelling at the 
top of. bis voice, “Be quiet, you iiu- 
partlnent little gtHxl-for-nothing, be 
quitrt." But being heavy and clumsy 
the flour in her auger did not watch 
where «lie was going, stubbed her toe 
on a nail and fell on the floor In a 
moaning tuouud of white powder,

There (.nuld Im* heard a great many 
ttiiH and Alt« all over the warehouse 
aud dock. I did uot have time to hear 
any tmire as tuy escort isnie to take 
ute home.

Now as 1 sit and write I know tliat 
it was only a weird fancy of mine aa 
I HUxid daxed by the realization of 
how rich a state Oregon really was 
and how rich a city Portland was.

terri- 
Mer- 
conie 
«onte 
want

Chamber of Commerce Noteo
Have Hood River merchants ever 

thought of comluctiug a campaign to 
increase* Hood River's trade territory? 
With the priqier advertising, and the 
right kind of «tock iu the store«, Hood 
River «hould be the shopping center 
for the tnld-Columbia. Tlie interstate 
bridge lias opened to uh White Salmon, 
Bingen, Lyle, I'nderwood, Glenwood, 
and the entire Washington side of the 
mid-C'olumbia. Then there 1« Mooter, 
('««cade I-ocka, and tile entire Hood 
River valley. What is needed Is in
tensive cultivation of title new 
tory. Get out your hoe! Mr. 
chaut, are you Interested? If so, 
in and talk it over. We have 
ideas on the subject, bitt we 
yours.

AnniHtice Day isn’t far off, and they 
xay we are going to have a real cele
bration iu Hood River. The boys of 
the Legion «ay there will be something 
doing from morning till uight.

Do you rememlier when Prof. Vining 
talked to the Chamber of Commerce 
at the last annual meeting? Well, he 
will be lterq youM*. time within the next 
mouth to talk to the Guides.

It's aliout time to tiegin thinking 
alsiut counnuulty activities for lU2tl. 
Have you any idea« which might be 
used in the formulation of a program 
of work for next year? I Art's hear 
them. Nearly all the Items on this 
year's itrogratn have Iteen completed, 
and we are looking fur new field« to 
conquer. Here are a few projects 
which have been nugested for next 
year: Retail trade extension cam
paign. Hood River's water supply, city 
charter revision, IndUHtrial survey, and 
there are many others. What do you

Gbe PARIS FAI R
Winter Underwear for Men

We want you to know that we are. prepared to 
supply you most satisfactorily in winter underwear. 
Separate garments in either cotton or wool, union suits 
in cotton medium weight, heavy fleeced lined wool 
and cotton mixed or all pure wool. We have an un
usually large and complete line for you to choose from 
in good reliable makes such as Chalmers, P. Q. A., 
Coopers. Bennington, Lackawanna, and Allen A.

$1.48

For Rais—Ukarter <>»k »tesi cook in 
ooal and wood; nickel Hit mg», hot wster ooih, 
good oondltlOD, Fti Duplex Unlveresl. oo»l 
sod wood, str bltaxi hwusr. (2S. Florence two. 
banter oil stove, S'no. R G. McFarlan«. 73S 
Hbermsn ave. o»tt

All sizes from 34 to the extra 
large sizes of 46 and 50.

We are offering some extra 
cotton, 

An un-
5

special values in men’s 
medium weight fleeced, 
usual value—-the suit

Children’s Lackawanna
W * w

Woolen Underwear
Union suits, long sleeves, and 

ankle length. Regular $1.85 to 
$2.00 values, color grey. The 
suit, while they last

For Bale—a-week old pigs, 16 SO each, t regis
tered Jersey bull 4 heifer», 1 work mare. In. 
quire ol J. I. Miller,west of Oatk Grove, off»

To Trade— Four Angora goals. «. L, Noel, 
Route 4. nS

For Bala—Good lot» lor aale In all parta or 
Ut» city, priora riebt. a. W.Ontbank AOo. alttl

D

For 8«la—Fine wheat hay, baled straw and 
wheal. Tat. 1KI2. A J. Vogler. olMf

For Hals—Dry 4 foot fir wood. In city. Lmv- 
log town sod win aell cheap. laqalr* st «0» 
Eicbt Bl. olStt

For Bals—lOton-of No. 1 airalta b«y. Also 
200 6-monlb-oJd White l-egborn pulíate. A. W. 
Henn. Phons 4703 olMf

For Bals—Fir add pine IS In. snd 4 fl. wood, 
delivered anrwaere in the valley. E. Beanie- 
Sard. Tel. Odell sue. n'JBti

For Sale- IS Inch and 4 foot wood. Delivered 
In Hood Riser or. any wnere on West side 
within one mile. E. Breureaerd. Phone 
Odell SOS. a23tl

For Hale—Apple, paacb. pear and cheny 
trees. We beveafUII line or general nnreery 
slock. Pbone Parkdale * or write C. T. Raw- 
son, Parkdale. ftSII

For Hale— A monarch ranea Tel. MM. olMf
FOR RENT

Special Ladies’ Hose
All silk and silk and woof, good heavy qualities. 

Most of these are worth double this price regularly. 
These are broken lots which we are closing out. 
Assorted colors. The pair, while they last......... 98c

Sleeping Garments for Children
Have you seen the specials that we have on our 

display tab|f^ These are genuine bargains. Good 
weight, well made and just what is wanted for this 
winter's wear. The garment . ...................     98c

— -
*

Boys’ High Top Shoes 
$2.25

Here is a real bargian in a good heavy shoe for 
winter wear. The sizes we have left are 8J/2 to I I. 
but they are certainly big values at this price and just 
the thing for wet weather wear. The pair, only $2.25

Men’s Work Shoes 
$2.69

We have on our bargain tabic an unusual value 
in men's light weight work shoes. It will pay you to 
see them before they are all gone. All s’.zes.

The pair, only........ ........................................... $2.69

For Rent—My 7-room modrrh bungalow, 
flreplsce. ffirnaoe, garage, adulta r reter red 
A. W. Heck ley. 417 May al» pbone 3343. o»lf

For Rent—Furnished fhar-room »psrtment 
with privale batb. Heat, water and phone 
fnrnlahed. Tel. 3704. OlMf

For Kent or For Hale-To right parly, my 
hotel property on Tweltth street W. E. Hart, 
phone 4404. otttf

For Rent—Office rooms In Broslus building. 
R. E Scott. »27 tf

FarDlabnd COUegea— By week, day or 
mottih, with or without board. Waucoma 
Cottage», Tel. 3014. J) Hit

WANTED

Wanted-Married man. aged 32 teektem- 
plopment ol any kind. Apply ). E., cnreGI«- 
eler office. o»

MISCELLANEOUS
Fatray Notice—Taken np on my place In 

Oak Grove Buaday. October M. s yonng eboep. 
Owner may have Mine by Identifying propri- 
ty. paving cost of advertising and remunerat
ing me for tltalr keep. DIckMereer, Hfd No. 
3, Hood River, Ore nl2i, Hood River, Ora

You can trade anything yon have tn eecon<1 
hand fornlture and tools for nsw snd second 
bn nd sewing machlns». 1 am lhe81ngsr Bow
ing Maeblue agent for Hood River and Klick
itat oonntlee. 1 have decided to make It sailer 
for every body who wants a sewing machine. 
1 am »tartlng a second-band furniture depart, 
nirnt nnd will taka anything tn tnrnltnreand 
tools In irate. Yon ran get terms or eeab on 
new or second hand maeblnse. Pbone me or 
call at 214 Tlitrd 8t., Hood River, Ore., pbone 
)M2. Geo A. Jlggar, Binger Bowing Machine 
Agent. oB*U

Mr» G A. Hoffmania baa aa ber .‘■«••e «re umov ohut» — ftXÆ* ’■ r ,û“'^

Man. Itoh* li,,deli,m of Portland, ar. t,,r* '«»‘.I <><» all theJKrs. it olit. Ilodgins. of Portland, ac- 
ct'mpanied Ml«« Olive Moan for a week 
end vlait at Mosnactaa last week.

A. H. Ries, of The Dalle«, «pent 
day at the home of hin sister, Mrs. 
Clark.
_ Tlie following menils-rs of

Sun- 
Karl

the

your help, «nd uhIch» you tell them 
what the community ne«*dH. they can
not profterly interpret the condition« 
tn the community. They aren't mind 
reader«. Tell them.

Next month a questlofinalre will be 
sent to all member» of the chamber,

For Halo—A tew Hne cockerels from trap- 
nested hen laying ns eggs In ppllet year. 
Tbeee blrda will step up yonr egg pfoductlon. 
Two fine Hollywood laat year's cockerels. 
Tbeoc are exaoptlonally fine birds Wo won 
first prise on al) birds entered at Hslem Ríate 
Fair tbls year rod won eweepotakca cockerel 
of the show. NIrkalaen Poultry Brooding Es 
tats. Pbone MSI. nb

For Rent—A naw bouns. Telcubona 1723 or 
oal' »t »17 Columbia at. oMtf

Wanted—Has any on» an old building that 
be want* rasedT Write Honee Wrecker.. are 
Glacier. o2V

Wanted—To rent a bouse and a few aeree In 
renntry, cot too far from town. Addrera J T. 
M.. care Glacier. <>22

Want'd—A Irw «room apartment. Ark for 
Cyril Lindley al >Sll. nisit

__ dk fflt__ mvawwrwTo—gm u>a gggx ixasraa ex xx* t IK* ill kill , 
Mothers' clnh cxiieeUrtl to atU-iui lh<* asking for ideati on next year's pro- 
"’...„2;.’.. l.~ ”?2i - gram. In the meiintime think it over.Woman's club institute in Hood llivt r 
yesterday : Mrs. C. A. Heeger, Mrs. C. 
M. Sliepisird, Mrs. G. A. Hoffmann and 
Mr«. K. B. Moss.

MISS SMITH SCORES 
WITH PRODUCT ESSAY

Ml«« JoHcphine Smith, 'daughter of 
Mr und Mrs. Trafford K. Smith, now a 
Htuileut at Ht. Ht*l«>n'a Hall in Portland, 
Mvtretl hixmhmmi In a recent Oregon 
Products i«umy. Th«* pa|«r was writ- 
t<*n undrr nuHplcwt of the «cliool and 
turned in for Judging of the Oregon 
Htatp Chamber of Commerce oonimlttn* 
in charge of the ewaay contest. Ml»» 
Smit it's «satay follow»:

I w«*nt to Portland to visit a friend 
of lulu«* thl» HUinmcr. Her hualMuid la 
an InqMtrtanl man in Portland, the 
metropolis of the Columbia country. 
Have |HN>|tle heard of Portland? Yea, 
many people in the east and middle 
west Itcve, but they think of Portland 
ns the city of rosea and of festivals, 
rather than a« a great market and sea- 
[H>rt.

Now let ns look into thia matter and 
And out how great a inetropoli« Port
land really is, and learn about the 
products which it exports for the rich 
Htnte of Oregon,

While In Portland I visited the 
dtK'kH quite late one afternoon, when 
IIIOHt 
their 
No. 1 
liotl. 
[tiled 
voice BHH.

' Ah! We «re the highest of all Ore 
g*>n itroiluct«. We shall rub* them all."

To tills many other volrea s|»>ke up 
and sitid. "Well »aid, Cousin Spruce, 
well Haiti."

Then cou«l lie heard what sounded 
like far off thunder, but no. It was 
some else »[leaking. “Do not forget 
it.». dear cmiHtna, for I proclaim wv art* 
your king». We come from trees which 
often grott to be six feet in dlanurter 
amt am feet high.” Thus said an old 
gnarled a.id knotted board, who wna 
H|»ike'inan for the Douglas firs.

Then the gruff command, "Acknowl
edge uh ymti king».*’

At till» there was a hnah. nteti 
ci.nte *i •;r**ni uproar and a small Juicy 
tet »'era voice could tie he«rd to nay. 
' We nfll nut proclaim you our kings. 
You may Im* able to m are your couhIiih 
into Haying they will, bat we won't. 
We fruiLt an* the greatest. Just think 
the loganlwrriga of our family make np 
N7 i»r cent of the world'« supply. 
Why Just !«at year 143.000.0UU Um. of 
prun<*H both fresh and dried, were 
hI>Ip|mmI to New York and Great Brit
ain ami there were 1,000,000 buaheis 
of iny friends the apples from ILmmI 
River-valley shipped to Great Britaiu, 
Holland. Denmark, China. Braxll and' 
the Argetii Inc. last year 6BO.OOO cases 
of my brothers nnd sisters were 
■hip[M*tl to the Philippines. Holland. 
Belgium nml Germany, to nay nothing 
of the e. ns Iler fruits which are rapidly 
growltig in wealth." said a young pear 
who wus «|M*aking for the fruit.

To this the old Douglas fir answered 
eagerly. “You are wrong: w are the 
greatest furniture made from lumber 
and also ready made house« are sent 
to California, the Atlantic seaboard.

of the workmen had gone from 
work. I was on municifial dock 
when I overheard thia convert«« 
I was Htanding in a canyon of 

lumlicr, when a deep snapping 
«1»'ke up and aald:

Htolen-Meyers pump and engine from my 
farm, »Itu»ted lu»i at noooty line, on old The 
Dalle» road Reward of IZ6.0U for Information 
leading to recovery of property. G. L. Daven 
poit. aSttf

We will pay cash for a good used piano. 
Radio Htmp of Hood River, pbone HM. o!6tf

Electric motor« exchanged, eold, rented and 
repaired. Milwaukee Water Hyatoma. V. G. 
Weber, routs 2, Hnod River. Ore., pbone Odell 
106. ____ ___________ ____________ O27tf

Remember that Hood River baa an actlva 
Humaua Hoclety. Tel. 1201 when you want 
official action or the body. JylStt

Forestry Examination« 
Tlie p. 8. Civil Hcrvice Oommlsnion liana or wmameiM «nnminces <>[s*u <v>mjMrtltlve examina-1 g »akin, Dundee, ore. 

tloiiH to till vacancies In tiw* ¡»mitions 
of engineering draftsmen and senior 
engineering draftsman. IT. 8. Forest 
Service, Portland, at *16HO nnd «181)0 
a year rmpectlvely,. aud future vacan
cies as they inaf oetvir throughout the 
11th Civil 8ervice ilintrict. Recel [it of 
applications win clo«e November IN.

For further information and appli- ___ ___ _____
cation blank apply to the Ixx-a) Hecre | Rockford utore. 
turv. Board of Civil Service Examiners.
P. O.
tary,
P. O.

Bldg.. thin city, or to the Set-re 
11th I’. 8. Civil Service Diat.. 207 
Bldg.. Seattle Wash.

Hit Him Again, He's Irish
Home marrleti nten keep their matri

monial troubles to themselves, while 
otlx-rn like to go around advertising 
tlx-ui to the worruld. But what we 
started to say was that Sheehan I. 
Fought lives Ht Paradise, Mont.—Bil- 
Imtin in Cincinnati Enquirer.

HOME BARGAIN
S-room modern residence. at 

corner of Seventh and Hasel 
Streets, only few blocks from 
business district. Four full lota 
for garden, already planted to 
assorted fruits. Garage. Base
ment. Furnace in good repair.

Aa we are leaving for Califor
nia, we will sell our home at a 
aacriflce. Will include furni
ture with house or will sell sep
arately.

Come and see the property. 
It may be just what you want. 
Turn from Stale street st Tele
phone Building. Our home is 
above Meacham residence on 
Seventh Street.

MR. GEO. II. BAYLDONE.

FOR SALE
For Aale— IMnth Ur wood, one mile weal or 

Odell. K. A Lippman, phone Odell M. nit

FTr Bal»—« weeks-old pig». Phone 47M. n6

For Bale—By owner AU seres twq mil«» west 
otBootl River. Orcoerrt, »mall pasture, good 
g-roont hnue large barn and benltouae, price 
rvaaonable. W. It. Chapin. RM 4. box alt

For Bale or Trade— A Hweneon »lamp poller, 
practically new Will trade tor an otebord 
a agon, »prlng tooth barrow, mower or rake. 
H, R. Adklo». Ml Hood. Ore. oS

For Bale—A new electric rang«. Will aril at 
a eaerlBre. Phone 1723 o2vtf

For Sale—Young ('heeler White pigs Tel. 
M63, H. G. Oxborrow oSStf

Tor Hale—Jersey oow, heavy milker, treah 
flrat week In November. Tel. 5H37. ortif

For Bete—« week old pl(»-Cheeter wblles. 
F. A. McDonald Tel. nil

For Itale—Alitalia Hay. Kalpu II Innati», UL
MW. o'AM

For Hals-Golnc Into the shrap bosmcM and 
*111 »ell my youna. labcrcullo te»lad co*» 
cheap, rmm soit contins rrrah. Alan for Ml* 
r»«l»f'm1 Holalcla hull calf. Ixtcatcd * ml1«s 
nut <H Cascad« Ixisk» Addm C. K. Fields, 
Cascade Locks, Ora. m I2U

• (

•ingle. tn good condition, 
wa and a Watoar apple wiper.

________ _______ ~ — _ 23d one Jer- 
ee>. both giving good quantity of good rol IkTel. 47«, A. J. Graff/7; . kffiM

For Hale- Houastkold furniture. Everything 
will goal bargain prtSM. Mra €. P. Bnmncr. 
phone Odell id. . oSlf

For Hsle or I rads—Ons-ton tMmaon Irons la 
roo<1 condition. Fboes v. T. Baaoraaard. 
4ITV. ÏMU

For Rale-Chois« Hood Hlvsr prnpsrty. Iti 
acre» north of O-W. R. A N.. t W aeranaontb 
of o.-W R A N., XI.76 «crea on Columbia Riv
er Highway. HtdraMa, *H Claramont place, 
Mt. Vernon. N. Y. o»

For Hale or Kxsbaage-17 acre», 1 mile Irotn 
Hood River. ‘4 mils tram oily limit», all on- 
der Irrigation, fine mil, wonderful view, lota 
of alee abade trees. Will exebange lor PoH- 
lend or WlliHtneUa Valley property F. L. 
-------  ----------- ---- aT-alOJUo«

For Bale-Red H*ar Vapor oil etove, 3 barn- 
ere on top. two Io ovao; One condition. Oall 
Odell M, R W. Arena, Rfd. ». M4lf

For Sale—lain fir and pine wood alao 4 fool 
delivered Ka»t and went Hide and Hood Kleor. 
Phone «m3. A. LaCbapcI1«. alltf

For Hale— Uin body Hr wood «t H per eord 
and 4.fool, »» per eord. dellvoRM In ofly. Tel. 
Mll, E. Hhelley Morgan raeoto. - n6

wood, dotlvored.
Pbone 4717. “ evenings. Salsman ttrooFor -—■ i f- ’tUu '

work.*d,*,m, ’JJJ’ÏÏnïïï'to •kon‘ IW* I*« 

*¿o re or",1:o re „f two ^^^jtewjjre.

For Rent—A 6 room boe-e on corner of Fifth 
and Riba streets. Phone 1761. <>22if

For Rent—Two «pertinent» at MH Blate at 
Pbone 11474.

Wanted—Capable woman tor general house
work. Pbone 1103 rJtf

Wanieo —100 calve» an* fresh meat.
For Bate—to acres wear Hock ford store at a 

bargain Bm»il bearing orchardAroorn house 
aod outbuildings. Easy terms. Tai. 1131. tf

For Hale Haddla, bridle and pair of chaps, 
M0. Tel. 3063 oCO

For Sale—A fresh milch oow. Tel. Odell OX 
al7tf

* For Hale-Modern 6-room house with batb 
and half baaenMM. (Mil M. After 1pm 
oall 167«. nlO

For Hale-« acres on Avalon Way. mostly In 
commercial orchard. May ba aobdlvlded By 
making heautllnl enbnrban boms Price MOOO. 
Easy terms Investigate. Eight lochea of 
££•7 va*'

M

w

29/

25/

1
1
1
1 Spatula.

MACARONI -Fresh Stock
Curve Cut, 4 pounds„...25/

KERR'S BEST PAT. FLOUR 
49 pound Sack_____  $2.04

TOILET PAPER -1000 Sheets 
Soft tissue, 3 rolls_____ 23/

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
2 for__________________ 15/

SPERRY'S PANCAKE FLOUR
No. 10 Sack___________73/

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
3 cans _____________ 25/

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 
3 packages --------- -25/

P. & G. NAPTHA SOAP
10 Bars-------- --- --------- 39/

BEST BULK SHORTENING 
3 Pounds ........ . 55/

CITRUS POWDER
Large packages, 2 for... 45/

FEDERAL MILK
Tall cans. 4 for------------  85/

1 Set Aluminum Measuring Spoons.
1 Wood Slotted Mixing Spoon.
1 “Cake Secrets” Receipt Book,
1 Package Swansdown Cake Flour.

LIBBY'S MINCEMEAT
1925 Pack. 2 lbs 45/

SWANSDOWN CAKE SET 
Aluminum Measuring Cup. 
Heavy Square Cake Tin. 
Patent Round Angel Food Tin.

CRANBERRIES.
Extra Fancy. 2 pounds_____ — ..\. 25 /

For Bale—second.band beater In gnod con
dition; round oak dining lablr; 2 Iron bed. 
stead : 12 galloo aaaMrnn kettle with stove; 
Ford truck car, make dandy bog. W) percent 
new eord lire», ready to run. Inquire ofC.B. 
t-ee. ho rod» weal of Height» Feed Store, on 
Belmont road. oStf

For Hale- Brown Bwlaa cow. Io ?>e fr-«h In 
October; gives 4 gallon» a day. Apply Krnaat 
ttoaee. on Country Club road,tn fie N W.

oltf

For date—» lota of lb* northeasterly oorner 
at lha InleraecttoO of Seventh street and Mon 
tello avenue. Pnona 113». oltf

HAV Firn GLI - Alf»(fa, Graln Hay 
Tlmothy.Oat», Hnrtey. and Wbeat.goarantaed 
qnallty. l’mmpt ablrHueok Frieda npon ap
plication Kicbaid By«aa, «alla Walla. 
Weablngton. api,*«

LKW1H' TRA PNMBTKD REDS lead the Reda 
al Puyallnp by aa over Im 
with » ten rnonllsY average 
bird ( Yx-kerais for Müs at ■ 
Ralph H lewis. -

For Hsw-S «oraa, t ssOks out, « rr 
plastered, f»w bearing pour«, HD » 
etoo» Apple», nina pastara, good 

t^!?.rl!BwwariiS’ ¿r«
WäIFT. litkii TlW* ÎWf JTTiW.
K. Scott today. —

For Ho ig-16 acre« 
West Barrell »cb<r 
born, pocking boi 
right. Alsonocfi 
barn nnd ebleksa 
property cheo| 
Rl. 4. Box », I

For Excbang 
Want borne 
yon t Addr

“DREAMS COME TRUE
for the thrifty housewives. Yes, at the

20TH CENTURY STORES
Keen discriminating buyers find they make 
genuine cash savings on the very best food
stuffs we'.l known brandsand not the “just as 
good” substitutes. It’s the saving on every 
item in a 20th Century Store that counts.

Offerings Saturday & Monday, Oct. 31st* Nov. 1st

SHRIMP—Latest Pack
No. 1 cans, each---------- 15/

> — K ■ t ■ ¿an........................

PINEAPPLE. Broken Slices. Rich and Mellow. Packed same as whole slices.
Large Can------- --------- 20« Three Cans for____  -----------59/

liPOP CORN-‘‘GLOBE’’
It all pops. Pound___ 10/

GRONER’S WALNUTS. Urge budded Franquettes, 1925 crop. Lb. 40/; 3 Lbs. $1.18 

PREFERRED STOCK PEAS 
“Telephont ” 2 cans .....35/

2tTH CENTURY BROOMS. ”6 Sewn ' Strong, Medium Weight
Fine Parlor Brooms, only-------------------------------

•• SEARCHLIGHT" OR "BIRDSEYE” MATCHES. Urge Boxes, 6 for___ _____

NTH CENTURY COFFEE. “The more you drink, the better you like it”
Direct from our roaster to you. Pound, 47/. Three pounds, $1.88

SWEET POTATOES. Extra Select.
4i pounds for

NOV. 9TH TO NOV. »1ST, INCL.-CANNED GOODS SA¡T^
THE 20TH CENTURY STORES will offer all |¡ne. r„~. „ ,

1..-ÍC». Now I. tW Um. to moke a li,t of « xreotlr reduced


